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TllI~ two armies of the Moors nnclthe Cl1ristianswere ar· 
r~n~ecJ in ont:.!!' ~r battle, Htlt~ the fute of Ferui.nal)~, !(ing Ilf 
Spain, ~at brooulng over the ISsue of the sanguloary COnOi(;t, 
",hen u ;i\loof, ofnprodigLousbulk Hild Iltaturc-. a'-mer) fro,)! 
neau to foot,.untJ -bearin~on.his - h(}lmet a , terrible l;raz.:~n 
griffin; advanced from the ranks,-and challenged ,to singll.! 
combat the bravest hero of the Castilian army. ~rhe cnUll. 
tenattce of this Moor was of an iroll blackness; 'o,ver h,is ar. 
mour. he wore three hyena.skins, and fo~ght wi'th a , huge 
hrazen-headed javeHn, which he wielded with, the most 
graceful ease; insomuch, that, what~ver human thing came 
in contact with it, fell to the earth. For SI)me time h,ad thiq 
,gigantic warrior proflered to decirle the claims of the two 
nati'ons by individual prowess; but hitherto had no Spani'ard 
dared to face him. At length. the brave A!.nagro. 1I:1e of 
the most powerful and esteemed commanders of the Spanish 
army, weary of the Moor's insole:lce, determilled to risk his 
life in the service of his king and cuuntry. H<lving ulJtain~d. 
nermission of Ferdinand, he ad vanced to the front of the 
Spanish line, precedeu by a pagc, bearing his shield and 
ponderous spear. The trumpets having sounded three times, 
the combatants sprang to the encounter.-Almagro drew a 
shQrt cutlass, trusting more to his agility than strength, 
while the Moor wall<ed round him, as the tiger would round 
the devot~p lamb.-\Vith the first swing of his club-headed 
javclin Almagru was beaten down, as many a urave soldier 
had been before: however, he as suddenly sprang up, and, 
evading the second strokeof this eno~mous' weapon, wounded 
the 1\'1001' deeply i.n the leg. The ,lrclnendous roar the 
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magrb(tlien rai ' , 
into pieces) and the h~l he wore was be4Uen 
t()JJiss~l!J'!. .f+be ,Chri~ti~,\? h~rQ fellicllse)ess ~ efote(hi$'" 
Qiltagonist,-tbe Infidels sflOutcd,-~nd the 1,,100r had drawn 
his daggt:' to"b,ury. i:t in 1:\trfuagro's c,ratnolie bloocl,whenJhe 
, Qld 'lHri'i2?o Ph'l:}ee, RazaHa'h; iil, a(,OJD1'n~:~mdirjg tone, o'rd:'red< 
die Chi,ef to ci'esi,st, and the, t.rl1mpet~, to sound. a parley.- ', ~e 
, tJ\(;tn advanced . I tlI thlie hen:H~)go,t l:rrQ)th arnill?'s t :,a.n1d' scud, 
., ... ,.Learn, Sraniard" gClleroslfy fl'olu the Afncans YOM de-
sp,ise !-=l sp,are the ,Ii fl~ of th is val i<{nth ero~~nd retu r.nhilfl 
t'G: yOtlF' I~, i ' l~g. A Gh ri::;t'i;ln , kl1 i'g'lltJ'H:e' presdrveu my'Hf,e-
and {l~u~ I rep'ay the killdness! 'l'o~\ llort'ow \.ve shall me'et a~ 
:~:j'~~~l~~~, 11~~~~le~l=r~~i~~f~~fff:J~i ~'Jl~t~et~~,; av~n&{'lu~~'~~~, ~f '" 
applause; the- beat~n hero wasca~' ri'~d to the Sp,!nish tent, 
ulfir.tJ: tl~;~ , 1\'l'O:0I"ish giant si! '~t~\t1.);1 st~1l e,d; o,{f)tb:e pl'a,in. . ' 
, \Vhetl AlnHldro had re'ce\'el'e~ rom the tt'mp'orary delt .. 
ri:um 09:;asiollec! by tl'is wq~;r'ld, h,c,f.clt ,t,ae'moit, d~ee,p ehagrin 
t.t ijlhr d,j,sgrace' the S'pan}sn canse' h~d endured; and the only 
cuns<1ll'ation he could rllutdge was, :the hig~terms in which 
h'l'dillD;~l d ul'ld HazaHah, 'prin!ce Gr tM'e e1ne,my, had ~pol<'enl,' 
()f his' ccOurage and address ;-nay, he swore mentally that 
thG . geneli?~I::; inte\'p9siti l(?11'()f the )att~r" ,ife:v.e,r p.n 0PB'(i)r,.. 0 
tllAlty aHl!:red:should Hot be un~(>pald.Klf1g FerdlOand 
honoured' th is brave (JOicer with; the ordc,r of Calatrava. 
wb,idii il'l'<:le€(lr, urough t ,no 'em01,l~lm~nt \\'11th it. ' ,Allm'algro " 
'''as a (faring sol'dier '; hi, nobleantestors had been humbled 
by tIre I'\Joor~{"and he, hadsopght pro(l),(~tiql~l inJ t}f~ arm.)' ,t>y 
h;iHdilJ@od' and' bravery i he JO\'CU 11is CdI1l1:j'aaes,a'nd' they 
Joved b'inil.-They ca rr ied him through all that he uni1e,r .. ~()o1~.-1fIeCliGe · ,"dn\)e ' ~n~ p'l:omoti ?'urewarded him.; andh-e ' 
became at once the admIratIOn all~ the envy of hIS brother 
ofI~cers. , , 
Hitl\~ttQ had the noblie and the :gan~ntAlmagro~'heen only 
the servant of Mars: be had no~ eve.n thought of beauty, 
I, ~~;~~~:(i'1:e!~eAfJ~:11~;~~1~t~ll l~~~~~~:a~:eC:t~ :r~:~va~~ '~~~!'~!J ., of his, periioll, an:d sellt h.im a: note~O that eflect) n~)t\.Vitb­sta~ldillg sne was rh:en cO'lJrt<sd b;yf' a llillmdsome a,od' wo'rthy 
young officer., A.lmagr? w('.n~ torhci lad}, and ren~0N,trated: 
,~'ith h@F) \Yhpl~h1()'.pPOyl\t ~~J 11) l~~ r I , (l),v~l- ttl'lctij,ed hll~ €O~~lit'1(" t 
, 1 

the life of thihrave and '._ 
replied in the warm'est term. Of ect;fttrlb~ 
to execute, Razallah'slast a~d deare8~ 
i nations. wete t,hey possible. l T~le ."ged sinking,Razal .. 2lab, graspe(bis,~ hand, and , point~d toa"Casket, whIch the 
lovely ,,~"lin,i>r~lb'P'~\l~<\ by a secret l sp.rj.,~gi' (C Read the 'COg. 
,' te~fs~fi t~at''' ,., t'a'!ter~~ out tbe lpa'ie lips of th~ e.xpi~ing 
commander; ~~, vO{J wJil learn ~hy her colour IS as faIr as 
' th'e -:lily . ..-.Oh pr6tect t1he virgin from the libertine's grasp. 
aRd may our holy Prophet bless ' thee!" Almagro pres~ed , 
the withered hand of the Prince ItO. his bosom, in token of 
assent; and the latter, with a smile of satisfaction, reclined 
his head Otl Almora's bosom, and expired. She swooned on 
the body of her parent. , 
1''he'deep affliction of Almora prevented her, for some time, 
" from placing h~rself under the ca~e of this manly Christian. 
whose hea~t soon bowed to the Ratun,} and acquired perfec-
tions of the lovely Almora. Vur~ ng the war, he continued 
her guardian ; nor bad she one (' ause to regret her si tuation, 
which was softened ~y the reflection that the Providence? 
which had bereft her of a fond faltlrer, had supplied, in ,his 
place, a l..:inu and respectful love:r. It was a severe illness 
which attacked Almagro, that lirst rea'lIy taught the Princelis 
to feel the ex.tent of her passion t1,r him; and, wh en he re-
covered, he pressed her to uccert a 'hand 'devoted -to 'her 
service, and she~onsented.- No soone r, however, was , the 
marriage ,knOW,B, than the peop~c and the priesthood took 
an exc'ep,ti'on to his unron with a!~ Inf1del, alit! even threat_ 
ened to 'bringhim before the inqn/isitiun ;-" but Almagro de-
spised fhis flal'rOWncss of soul, und one day embraced the 
opportunity when the army wuls drawn out in a hoUow 
'Square, tQ STray 'himself in that I armour in which he had 
'fought tqe Moor,) and to '~halleng~~ by bis heralJ, anyone 
who shouJ<l dare 'to maintain that- the virtuous ill1d ,beautiful 
Almora was ' not worthy to be his wife !-. ,No one replied, 
an~ 41~~ro,.~Jlavi ,~g $e'verely lash~d. the bi:gotry of the 
;P,tlests, spmmqp.~~p'$~fficers aro'1lnd, h,m, and p.roduced the 
:papers Razat,fah '!'<l9, confided to ~is -carr. He then read a~ . 
follows: first;previously eX'.plai~illg who the Jady was 
whQse history they c'onta.ined, an~ the mean~ by which they., 
'Um.~ into his p~e.~ion. . 
il.AZAL1Kn's P'A'PERS • 
• , Read, 0 tho'} son of Mortality, with awe, the following' 
-.rration! Ie. tnou lO'feJ)<t ·innocence .and beauty, and hatest 
} 
L~""""UH.t c:~amllDB' ll~n1ri" '_ .. .-un 
]l80Uf11y believe to be ~MQorilh . .' ;1." . . .• 
Ono nigh t, wJl~n ,~1l8 pre.mon .0 f Ship" re~ stali·ecr on t1i& · 
. surface oftheooe;p,'l lheatd, the 'Signa.l gnns i'Df OiUItieal cii8.l. ",,, 
·tres'!;. ,'J lea.pcitf~t)ln my(c:.ou'Ch, man1W~.t~cbO'at, ;~d, sa'Ted,,' 
\1iveChristinns, .~wo ,of ,;w,nom, bythei'f.,looksandl COlldiu~t,(: 
appeare~to pe1b,v~rs. . They were R&wevef marttfutd ' wife ; ;, 
the one arenowI~cdchlef in Spa.nish heroio;m, na.met!:DiUIlan· .. . 
dos,thc othor Bell"n>Iia. The captivc p~ were c~"fo/ed t()-l. , 
-.one of our sea-ports, and Razafbh wonld ha\::e ~ libera-ted , 
them, but the great Ali 'Ben saw Ben ,"olia, and cIlaimed hcr 
,as his right.-l resisted, but the bvtttal chillf, witd his ebon 
oanditti, broke into my h()Use atmidnight,and tote the wife 
from her husband! 
Some time elapsed hef.ore I C.ouhl< entrust any .one with the-
commission of searching for Damatldos: at ltmgtlf, C.oulah, .. , 
a brave slave, obtained a footing in Ali Bcn's hbusc, . ~d~ 
'made a friend of the centinel., who wa-tched that doogeon~ 
·in the Castle of the Forest 'where tbe noble Spahiard was .; 
-c.onlifll'd.-Coulah played>.on the guitar., Eang hallads, antI. 
told dismal stories, with all which hL! amused th~ «;.entinel.,. 
who let him wander through the towers and 'Unmer-gr.ound .. 
recesses of this ruinated buildillg. In one of these, he SO.oQZ 
after heard a moan, and pursuing the p.tssage .whence t.he 
sound came,. he beheld,in a stone, closet, the ho~~id living; 
fIgure of wHat was once Damant!oii !-:\lussy ehain,~ fasttmc<l.i 
his arms, legs, anclb.ody to the wall !-~ThHS ldt~.o perish, 
he looke,d ~ike one Of those awflll !:ipectres, whicltthe ima,.; < 
gin:ltion Of Coulalt 'could so t'a~i\'y (' f('att'. 
Coulah inf.ormed the wretched pris'oner frorn'Wh.om he ' 
came, a.nd1earnedirom him thccallse of his brntar:imprison_ 
fit'nt. When first torn fr.om his ·wife.,. and brought into the 
presence of Al~ -Ben, Bamandos ~iezed the emerald hilted' 
dagger of his oppn"Ss.or, and dafted it wi~h fnry at his breast; 
'but the- m.onster-, always !ttrspiciolls of assassination, wore 
HTm.oUr under his vest;. the dagger point broke, aJ),d Daman. , 
dos was sentenced to .perish in the dungeons of Boloback 
ca.stle, cpained t.o the waH t 
In the mean time, all' was silent respecting Benvolia; hilt ' 
the spirit of'Retribution did not' slllmboL The Christian 
slaves, conde'IRned t.o the r.ow.-galleys by the tyrant Ben, and 
joined by some of thc'-,half;,c.onvcrtcd Moors, f.ormed a c.on. 
1· 
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, her ;uJored ~Be(ore .. ,~"..,,,@t 
.. ft ' .. ",,,, . ve ~fJr ' , , .olilt' ,,"'.s deliYered 
. 1 ~C~, • ". ' ~::;:~~~i~i:s~jfu~~!lffi~~;~~ tt~r~n~r;~m3~ 
the se~ .. shpre. On ,that hight, 'Whep the little iQ:noc~,t was 
t:o'luhc becnmurdercd, 1 was seatcd on the point of a roc,k, 
revolving in my mind the mysterirs !of Providence in suffer_ 
ing such -vHlains as ./\ Ii Ben to flourish. The ruffian came 
at midnight under the crag where l was musing, to dig the 
lIelI)Iess baby's grave: I hea,rd its plaintive Hloan as he llung 
it into the sandy hole,and, hurling !a ponderous stone .at the 
monster, I brought him to the .gro4nd-·-1 plunged the dag_ 
ger, which had served ,him for a spade, in to his breast, and 
he died with the conft.'ssion on hitl ilips, that the <:hild was 
the infant of D<J,mandos !-Haying, buried the ruffian in a 
cllasm of the rock, 1 bOTe the inf;i'nt home, and soon after 
introduced it as my own by a Christian female. The un-
happy mother; deaf to the sangc love of Ali Ben, and 
threatening his life constantly if her, child were not restored, 
~' as c.onsigned to the same ruinated castle in which her Ims_ 
band was doomed to perish !-IIcrc, oppressed by want and 
WOf', the unhapp'y mother one hight, ,in a fit .of delirium, 
dashed out her ora ins against thc~; all of her room, and left 
to hl'r ghost and sad remains to tell the awful talc of her 
death! 
In the mran tilfl(', and previous to the above dreadful 
e"Vent, Conl.ah secretly informed DaPJandos of the conspiracy 
and of the disappearance of his wi~e, no one knew whither! 
~but the husband had learned thb dre:ldful truth from the 
force of suspicion - he had secn l her real but fa.ded form 
tlitting along the mOll Idering pa~ sagcs of the vaults, bearing a 
twinkling lamp, and anxiousl y trying every door as if in search 
o-f an outlet !-Si.tddenly would she start from the spot where 
she had bW'n seatro for sOlhe tim« in abject sorrow, chaunt 
a stanza of ~ome pious ode, and call wildly on thc name of Da. 
mandos.Thlls passed m'any a n:ght before he could attract the ' 
attention of the w.andf'ring spiri t to his dungeon: his strength 
was hardly sufficknt to clank his 'chains, when she came to 
that f,eIJ1ote angle of the subterraneous pile into which her 
hopes of escape had not till thClt pen,etrated: the husband 
anu wife ht'ard each other's voices, but they could not ap-
proacll-' the iron door of the dUIIgeon s.eparatcd them, and 
, 1 t 
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r:;1I'~~' UIILt::U tuno one , 
~c never eadmi~d .' penetrate, tp,e,s~ lonely tOlrtl .. 
da . 'alone, aftCl' Ben-volia's' imprisonment until that lk" 
had secuted her in . heir apar~ent.-'Vb.en Coulahls daily 
"ili!tw,as , ended,he was indiffereRt to f~teningtlle tri,l.p.;doQr 
of Bcrrvo1ia.'s room, conscious that he guardecl the 'portals 
t.hrough which nothing could ascend or enter without his 
l)~rmisssion. I 
It was on one of those nights when a horrible ~rasb of 
thunder preceded by a fire-ball shivered tho western turret 
of the castle, and rent the massy waH to its broad ifounda. 
tion, thilt the-ccRtincl descended at the midnight hour to sell 
jf his prisoner's chains had been torn from the wall, or ra .. 
thel' if the stone cieHng of his dungeon ~ad not crushed him 
to atoms !-All was secure, except the disol'dcred! gltastly-
person of Don Damandos's wife, whose pallid cheek was 
Iaida.gainst the cold grating, breathing comfort to, the dear 
object within, who could not approach, and was praying 
that the lightning''S vengeance might terminate theirsu,ffer. ' 
hlgs.-Here,it was that the centinel detected this unsuspected 
correspondence, and with a refinement of ferocious 'brutality 
he opened the dungeon door, that she might have the more 
perfect view of her emaciated husband, and then drove- her 
at the point of his sabre back to her apartment, the trap. 
door of which he ~wore ShOllld be cternatly closed upon 
her! 
This horrid event a.ctualJy took place !-Benvolia, after 
remaining two days without food, and in total da~kness, 
occasioned by the absence of the gllard, w.as siezcd with de. 
lirium, 'and in the wild eonc~ptions of phrenzy, iIIlflgining 
that her prison door was , open, she sprang with such fury 
to rl1sh through it, that her-head came in contact with one 
of the ang-le.sttmcs of her chamber, anu she peris~e<l from 
the dreallful fracture !-Thus 'She fell a victim to the tyrant, 
and the only consolation tl4e wretched Dainandos felt, when 
he afterward.., saw the brok.en form of his beloved wiCe lying 
dead on the floor, was the hope of revenge, and that she bad 
ll'Ot died 'dishonoured 1 / ' 
\Vhile these transactio~werc performing in the castle, 
the conHliracy 'wart "proceeding ,~ith strength and silence:;"'-', 
be 'UAf''''''U 
A however, was sus. 
nAl~rlT ·"'U troops to a ,broth,ff ,des",,}.,.,' 
t'he very ~,-,ctiing of the 
that I mi#!ht not be cri .. 
kept the .whole proceedings 
'Bolauack castle, rel{~aSl::d 
him with a tremendous 
. fal(;hjon~ , a1td immediately lIe . them tv the hO{tse of Go. 
ve.rhor Ben, whither I as .Iy repaired to defend . him" 
as beca:nw my doty.-The stru~le was bloody;-Damandos 
fought with fury, itllG the tyran~ Ben, who was equally COll_ 
Tageons, hea~J:ed his pUJrty, to m!eet him. Thrice the despe-
rate Sp'atl.iard saw and avoided me; his r.tg'e was reserved 
fOT the murderm of his wife ! ,-~Qn they md on the beadl, 
'whither the slaves had cut tbeir way, to get one·board the 
vessel ",-aiting to receive Hll.'lIL-. -They assuilcd each other 
like tigers ;-',\ ounds and drenilful blows were alternately. 
g-iV't.'fl ;-the sword of Damandos broke, and the falchion of 
.~ Ali was I'a:ised to cleave his foe asunder, when the latter, 
darting his helmeted Reat! into the bosom of his oppressor, 
beat him down to the earth, pillced his knee on his breast, 
.a'Rd grasped him hy the throat, tm his breath ceased tQ flow" 
:a'ftd his dark eye-balls started from their sockets ~ 
Acdanlations sncceeded, an(l victory had nearly foHo\ycd. 
I was hard pressed, and cOlltilmed to flght, while many voices 
called out to me to preserte my~lf:-still I ftmgbt, tiJl thc 
mighty arm of some chieftain darted .. its sabre at my heart.-
Ruddenly the Illow was averted by a person 'who sprang l)c. 
fOl"c me, received its point to ,the hilt, and, as he feli at my. 
feet lifeless, exclaimed, " Be a father to my child!" " It i~ 
Damandos!" said the man w~o had inflicted the death 
wound. His party were appall~d, while mine gain~d fresh 
courage; during which time the troop joineu us, to whom Ben · 
Ali had writt~ for assistance. ,Ve now gained the day; the 
rebeHious slaves were killed; a~d my c~Jlduct rais'cd me to 
tnehonoul's I now possess. Sin¢e that time, I have brought 
up Almot'a with a parental solidtudc, have educated her ' 
in the rdigioQ1Jl)f her countrpncn, and exhort him, into 
whos'c hands sh¢ may fall, in cas'c of the iledh of Raza\\Jh, 
to remember, tlaa.t slie is It child of misfortune, and a.s amiable 
~ fCluale'humanity can pc p' 
, 
,tt_1ud 
astoaiabmeDt. wu. 
tian '; and nofarther qbjection could be :made tOIl. 
, marriage 'on the plea, of infidelity. The D'np~ia)8 were cele .. 
', br~te(hvith gl'~at' p0!Rp; anti Alrnagro, in outailllug the cas-
ket with the ',accountof Almora, had alJo' received ,a CQasi- i 
dep~ble p()r~ioh ~f!wealth, w,hich su,pp:!ied ~hat- neglect , he 
. ~xpel'i'e~ceJ at ';tl~1i!',eonclll.ia.n of the W'~r, "'ben.h.e returne4 
to MadrId.. lihs rude maaoers, a& dev>Old of serVIlity as those 
.of his wife, wete.l1ot calculated to cut aigure in th8 courtly ' 
ball-room; and hence Almora auvised him to retire witb. hlg 
little casket fortune to some fertile traotJuil spot,. where the 
stream of life would pass clear and unruffled away. ' 
, A I magro, \Ya8 \persuad'Cd, and reso~ved to bury his higl\ 
notions' of fam,tty f>ri-de in the (lasde of Glotz, ill: the pTOYlnce 
of Andalusia, formerly ill the possession of the younger' 
~raRch~ of hi·s family. Hlther he I'epaired, and remained 
with his Beloved Almora till her death, wnl£h oo<;k pllaoeift 
the sixteenth year of S!efroo,ia's age. She was his only 
daughter, and he bad br~-ftt her up with not~ns of family 
pr·ide similar to his OWR. Anothe,r ~ntimefit, .al-5o, she 'Very 
stoongly cherished-not to forsiVte an oH'enee withoutintliot-
iDg' retribu..iioA. Accomplished in every respect, she Wal 
furmed i0 commaoo,~ ratber than captivate ; but. lille too 
many fWlaies, he., reas:on was subs,ervient to her pa:!;~ons, 
aad, cai1m,iating too strongly upon the in.TWlahle attachrn~ .. t 
ef the man to w,ho81 she had dedicated her atfeott0.Ds. sa:e 
-could the less bear the e.xistenc,e of a. riva.l in his heart. 
Sofr()nia .ad just, a()comp,lished her seventeenth year, 
'When the ki-S of Spain ~al'e a superb tournament, in cele-
. bration of a victo.ryever. the Jloors, wBich promised to ex-
'Fel them fort .e~1" from kis territory. 19 th.ese ages, die 
amusements of the great were chiefly divided betweettthe 
practice t)f arms aai the-chace. The pf.n6ples of knight-
,hood were nOble and generou5; no.f wet-e e~(} the Jess dig-
nified and plebeian exempted from shewll1g thebr splend6wr ' 
on 'hese oooasioll8.-AH of Fespectabih~¥ were inyiteti to do 
honour to tlte ~Da.ment; and, by a general dtsJl'lay of 
,riche~, beau.ty. pageantry, andi knighthoQ9', to render it~:e 
of tbe m06t .uperb spectacles of the IMind e¥e.r w~to~~d.-­
Pritlce6" knights, their squire3, and nobles, came ftUn the 
.... xtremities of Spain; aRd se-ven days glided. away in too 
'9arious gymnastie exerei,ses. of the horse and foob race, ,too 
,.,re.~ .• he SWG~d. and tAe lance 011. horseba,f.:,k. 9y WlU,ba-
·"" ... _,,:1:.1 WI 
:; hues. Galas and vity crowned the or 
/:i' . lj~illia~t, 9~Y' '{pc r.pY~lt!;\bJes ,g,frn1"ep . '.' 
load 'of(costJr\iiandsJ servetl ,il~ vessels of pure 'gold and SI 
. ver: the wines' mantled to the most beautiful rays of the 
" Bacchanaliange\lls; and all tbe grand aqd meltio'g tones 9f 
wadiket and amour-oua instruments were beard nen the 
theatre of glory. Dances beguiled the night. and variety 
-continued the charm, till the senses grew sick of enjoyment. 
~nd t~e. fatig~ed faculties. ifound all much , gratification 
)n retIrIng from the busth~g scene, as they had done 
in entering into it. At length the tournament subsided: 
c'very one returned to his us~al engagements; , and the g~ 
vernment turned its attentirn to new victories and new 
laws. 1 
A1mab'ro's castle was placed among the Andalusian moun. 
taiqsJ lIear the rocky pinnacl~ of Mount Paraxa: on the rudo 
-point of which did the loviely Sofronia stand at intervals, 
during three days, earnestl~ expecting the beloved of her 
heart, the manly and youthfM Alphonso, Duke of T('ned~s, 
to meet her on his return froin the tournament. He had been 
jnduced to repair to the to'~rnament by Almagro; but he 
had faithfully promised to ~eturn to Sof'ronia before twelve 
days had expired. The twelfth day came--.the thirteenth 
and fourteenth-and broug1ht not Alphonso: hence bitter 
forebodings clouded the mind (If the fair maiden; and when 
Bhe had learned from books that gallant knights often fought 
desperately at tournaments, ,and died of their wounds on the 
field. her imaginatiQn , pictured. his fine form stretched out on 
a bier; and the roses1of het cheeks faded, as the certai nty 
increased that death only coiuld hav.e occasiooed hill lung ab-
sence. 
'He.r conclusions, however, were a~togethercrroneoug. 
Duke Alp.onso remained at Madrid perfectly well after the 
tournament had c1oRed. New scenes and variety had ex· 
pelled the promise which he had Jlltlde to return, and even 
cancelled in his mind the irpage of ~ofwnia herself. Frmn 
day to day he procrastinated his return; till Almagro, wh() 
had accomp,anied him, at length began to be impatient . . At 
<tne time his horse was lame; and ,when this excuse no longer 
terved. hisih.valuable dog Videlio, he !'aid, h.ad received a 
~ick from a palfry on tIte last night oLt-he tournament.
"
from . 
which he had 'not yet recovered. Abnalro remoDitrawd 
.' . ... ot Iii. remain~ng i ri a strong 
re~o"ry ~(a dog; hut A.~ph~nso repl t 
Cf!ature ~,~~ .<?,hCe ,.sivedt,~JjIs.ltfe.,!,hen ~ ~ ~;ravo, 
ltA.~J'f"~' hunself ID hIS garden to murder hun, and th ... ~·tli .. ,., 
' he and his dog were indivisible. lu the mean tirne, 'ho\V-
ever, Ricardos (his page) came in; ann, being questioned 
. by Almagra>as to ihestate of the dog's ~vound, r'epli~d, th'aY\' 
n'oanimal could be more full of health a\nd spirits. Almagro 
now expressecrhimsclf angrily at this pretence to delay their 
return to Sofronia; and as he went out pe'remptorily said, 
that he should expect him to set out the following morning. 
A"pho1l8o . .. Talkative boy, I did not want him to know that 
Fidelio was well. I do not mean to depart to-morrow. I 
have a strong and bewitching attra(~tion that confines me to 
this place. Come hither, Ricardos: you cannot but recol. 
lect that I have raised you from misery to your present ser~ 
vice, tlor shaH my favour rest here if you are grateful apd I 
willing to serve me." 
Ricardos replied, that he would be faithfMl to his m~ter, 
and swear to he as true a page as a tl'Ue knight ought ,to . 
have. Alphonso swore him on hls sword to be secret, and 
then he proceeded. ' 
AlpllOMo. " I should have carried the weight on my heart 
to the grave, if. Rican]os, I could not have relied on your 
fidelity. The image of Sofronia ha~ been superseded in my 
eyes by that of a fairer maiden, ,with whose residence I am 
uuacquainted. On the first day of the toqrnament I heard a 
great confusion behind me, and was suddenly intere~ted in 
favour of a respectable-looking signior, whom the guard waR 
rudely thrusting at with his halbert, which he skilfu.ll.y 
evaded, and had seize'd from the soldier. The comrades of 
the latter now rushed forward with sanguinary looks; and 
were arrested by a beautiful and elegant girl, who sprang 
before the ~entleman in danger, and raising her hands to 
me, exc'aim~ in the most melodious voice I ever heard, 
It 0 noble Kn~' 'ht, save, help my father !" 
Ric. H lui not hear her words, but I noticed the bri.1. 
Jiancy of her eyes, emi!ting rays like those which we ha~e 
seen from th resplendent star that has so often charmed 
you in your serenading hours. She embraced your knees, 
and touched your scarf-" . 
Alphonso. " They shall therefore he sacred to me; a44.r 
before I quit this place, she shall be Duke Alphonso's." "" 
Ric. H*'Yo~r love is so zealous, Knight, that you fory:,t ' 
II 
---"'''.' . ..\" .ag~l ' t.? ,e~te,·"t 
.H,t" " I..,.C I we . rthet, l 1wI11 ehdeavour t6 t 
enceand character of thijs damsel.',? 
QnSb ~Tas pleasec\ with \h~ earnestness of his",page, 
and, . tIe tho'ug.'ht' tbathe bad a 11lore jm,t cOl1ception"ofthc 
objigatio,f}s "of l)nnour .than himfelf. Alphonso tbouGht it 
would be prudent to cb;c.nge their residence, and desired Ri-
cardos to remoyehis travelling e(luipage to another iutl, 
'tvhere his servant~ could not trace him. H iC<lrJ<,)s promised 
the utmost secrecy; but, on tUl'lling" round to leave his mas-
ter;,he said, H Nohle K night, as n:faithful servant, let me cau:' 
tion you to recollect tInt the cbarming Sofronia. has youI' 
promise of marriage, and you Ipyc bel' " ' bole heart. You 
are engaged, and no hononrable engagement OUg!lt to be 
Ilishonol1rably brokell. No brepch of faith ought to pass lln-
1'c,,(-'L'n:;<:d! It is true, she is PfouJ, satirically witty, anu 
selfish; but you were a true knight, and I hope will remain 
so." 
The Duke, di'ipleasc(l with the frankness of Ricardo.':;, bid 
him then pursue his notioni' of i'ight, auu lay open to AIllla-
gro the ~lecr~t wishes he had ber'l1 entr~sting to him; but 
'the youth rejected with scorn such an intention, and, tben 
lnformed bis master, that at th ~ Two Castl es, which layout 
<II' the high rO:ld, they' would b:e secure from discovery, and 
th at thither he would remove every thing. 
Wben Ricardos was gone, tile Duke reasoned upon and 
approved the sentiments of his page. 11e d(;hated the qu os-
flOll ill his own bosom: honouir and the tie of conscience 
sfoollon one side, supporting S$fronia; on the other, the UII-
knowh lovely emblem of innocence and virtue. H Shall I 
sa('fifice,'~ said he, "my happ!iness to please Almagro, by 
' making his daughter a duchess? I care not for acquisitions 
of: castles and territory: 1 love not Sofronia, nor shall I 
'lsteem the ~flspring she lIlay bear me. 'w hen Almagro 
pcrsoaded flle thereto, it was but a half consent j be placed 
tlly hand in her's)<lnd mille trembled as she warml y grasped 
it. , No !-I1ear rnv resolution, heaven! the citiull'~ daugh-
ter~ Qr the race of "A lphonso shall terminate with me !" 
SOcii ,,"as tlte determination of A Iphon <;o for a few mo-
mellN; buiit,wa" checkeci by several recolkctions tbat"had 
maOe a stronO' lnthicnce on his mind. He l'ememb'6red· the f!\~ample of his nl.tber, and the dying injunctions he h<ld 
, fsgt ' . 10 em , 
a_d, " ' $ ch\ldren he deoa " Thus und itlCd) 
,like a. trav~Jler bet\ve.cll,.two rQafJ;;; he r .. ared to. los,e df 
. eithcl"~ ,.Clud woultl;bave gfadlyunited tt~etn. ,,' " 
,<\ )::Hika.:dos Booh after retunjc(J"and conducted hi,sma~t'er to .·; 
t11e"t"vo Gastles,"whej'e be gave himself ouVas a knight ju;t', 
uITived, and intending only t6 s::ty a few days at Madrid ~iH 
he had recovered from his indisposition. The next morn" 
ing Ricard0s was disguised in a pilgrim's h<lbit, and sent to 
seek ' for the citizen's daughtc:r. Count Ah'wgro in the mean ' 
time (ieparted for his own castle, Stlppo,.jng that tbeDuke 
· llad preceded hilU thither. Aftt'l' two days sea rch, Ricardos 
proved unsuccessful, and Alphonso determined to commence 
the task himself. lIe found Ollt man,Y sat isfJctory palliatives 
for Cjuitting Sofronia, loaded Ricardos with his splenet ic 
dissatisflctio n, Cind eHn oveHookctl his dog Fidelio. Oil 
the third mornint;' the page rose early, and redoubled his en-
deavours: He return ed before the Duke had risen, n.:shed 
into his room, and, pushing aside the curtain, exclaimed" as 
he ' displayed a small piece of mOl)ey, " Bebold," said, he, 
If I have received thi s from a band as soft as down, and as 
white as a lily. The lady spoke from behind her vei~,. and , 
I could swear it was the citizeh's daughter. Passing by a 
cathedral, I saw a fine female form in earnest conversation 
'with a monk. I listened, and, thinking I k,l)ew th~ ) v()ice, 
begged an alms, which she most afiably compli~tl«' with.\ 
" Good Pilgrim/' said she, "as I forget nut you, forget not 
me in Y0UI' benedic tions ~" She d eparted in a few minutes. 
after with t.he monk, and I followed her to the house of So-
rano, the goldsmith." Dtlri ng ~hls recital, Alphollsocouldl 
scarc.ely refrai'n fromt he m,)st rr j ntic expressiolls of Joy, and, 
l'Ulloing into the Ilext cham ber, he se ized his gold chain,; 
and broke it. I t This," sait! he, « 1 will t,)ke to the gold., 
smith to repai I'j and in your garb, as a p:1ge, . 1: icardos) I 
IlhCll1 introduce myself unsHspec.te(l. ~ ' ",'.R;icaN:lo$ then as-
si.~ted, !ll-; mast~r in dres&i'ng, andcolJdtl~te.a ,him to the tb el'H 
tre of action., cautioning him not to bettaylhlm&elf. 
:Migucl So rano was an eccentric Cimracl:er: his mind wa.'i 
strotJg~r than its cultivation. He was as. proficient as ' the 
pri~st-rjdden cit~,umof th~t day" yet os super~ti1;i~l;l~~SU,~ost 
j'!l(ff}~ "He had' >2J~tn()llg Ins,' gpcomn~on " .p.l'rpenfiltles;"at, PTO- ' 
foundcontell1ilt fot'chivalry" having suffered fmm the dis.. , 
n 2 
<t'''.H .... ' <H1C~pr tne " g;t!r~t,t . . . 
hen ceda'in ' rilaxims' j ' e .. < 
,g'ran9fa.thcr fail .He believed', in ' omens 
and~generally cone uded his evenings at the 
. , ·Guzman had usual;ly.to lead him home. H e 
.' ,two chiJdr,en, Fer'nando, a Ihonk, and Bellarmine, as 
Jov~ly as she was C'haste and ami~hle; if she felt a pride, it 
~:as, at her lea rning, for she colu ld write and read-high 
qualifications in lhose 'days. A~ old allot of BelJarmine's 
bad t{,'reto ld that site should one iday marry a noble kTlight, 
.and this sentiment she secretly cherished in her mind; she 
w; JI knew that her rigid faiher lwou'ld n o t , tolt~ rate such .a 
thought for a moment; and to (prevent the hEart of h IS 
uallgh~er from .being attracted !by the advances of aoy 
plumed gpndce, he selected Philip Guzman, who was a 
llIan) as 'Some thought, adorned w:ith every plebeian virtue: 
il1deed,the bigoted goldsmith copsidered vice as the infal-
lible portion of nobility. , 
DonPnilip Guzman was, howeiver, a man of artifice and 
illsi~uation, and even somewhat t'OO supple in his manners 
{or Sorano. · Bellarmine and Fernando dete~ted him, and 
anx,iQusly' wi~.bed to interrupLth~ friendship 'Of Soraao for 
don Philip, lest the aunt's prophecy might fail through a 
pr~judicein favour of the' vintnerl 
S~rano was ' se,~ted at table, with his family and ' Philip, 
";hen ).a '~l1ock at the door announctd the presence of a visi. 
tor. BeJ-tanl)ine rose up by her father's desire,. and opened 
the door. Alphonso instantly ' recognised \.be beautiful 
,maiden, .a'nd' he stood fixed to the spot, spet~cldessly ga· 
£" Zing" ,~ith 4¢hght. . The ivoice of Sorano from tbe illner 
',.' .' ,tyhaln'btr, bidding B.ellarmine bring the visitor in, recalled 
,", ih,¢ duke to recol1c!,:tion, and he :pulled out the golt! chain 
~j" '. w'hich he sai4 he had brought to. be repaired f'Orhis master, 
, · anolJl:e: knig~t. .1IAst,e,ad of shewing t,he fractur~ to Sora~o, 
~~ , taj~e<\~p<:>u;t ){~;.tO . t!H! yoyng la~y, ttll he was II1t~rrupted. 
1)' '(~:~tc.,a;~· ~h':e ~g~l(f~m.ith/' said Soran~, Hanef not my daug~ter. 
~)j'if:f;.,·lJ<~h~~;kb,e: d9'i.1e 'tO·1noff;oW .,.tl?idiYo~~ h,€ar 1 Come for I t ·o~ 
:":>·"'\tbce/uitil'rtl~v: ~ If .Y~Hi~'bave Il,otbi'ng farther to say, my daugh';;' 
1\.,<1 ;.),< . ~. '~, 
;1> j 
I 
,t". , 
!PEPS,siOQ 1 
inn/;Wher:r~~ 'a~~~~fc~~:/ 
·· ."" '~. ,jii.1'''''' c'Qngra,~ulat,jnns on the" discovery. hefore dQa t1u 
m~ll rn~de "his appeC\rance. 'V'itonut bt1sitation he i,mmed·i~ 
areJy s~lutcd~lehonso, notwithstanding h~ still remaio!,d i ,~" 
hl!1 page's dress, as Duke of Tenedos. f\.t hrst AlphoMQ and, 
Ricardos denied any knowledge of sulch a chararter;. ' bUt 
Guzman soon explained that he was not to ber persuaded out 
.of the truth of his own conviction; for be was ,present at. the, 
tournament, \"hen a certain grandee 'had so praised ~is 
(Guzman's) wine to Alphonso, while he stood by, that he 
was induced to make himself known as the vintl1t'r. 8tiH, 
however, Ricardos maintained that Guzman must be in a 
mistake as to the identity of the person he now asserted to be 
Duke Aplhonso. "Perhaps too j,t was a dream which passed 
at don Sorano's house just now1" replied Gu.zman ironically; 
.. . and 'here may also be no trutp in the expected alliance of 
Duke Alphonso to the noble Sofronia.; .and, in short, aU that 
I have heard at the banquet at which I h~ve attended may. 
be false. This adventure will be rare neWs for Sorapo and 
his lovely daughter Bellarmine, to whe>m I am to be married; 
and shou Id Ahnagt·p hear--" 
The speech of Guzman was interrupted by tbe sudden 
emotion. of the Duke, who finding concealmeqt was. no, 
longer possible, unless this busy visitor were ~ut, ou-t ,of -~ . 
tbe way, hastily drew a dagger, and sei~ing ,the vintaer, 
by the arm,. drove him to the ground, and. th,ew pre-
senteJ the brandished weapon to his heart, s'\¥ear.ing. that 
though he despised him as a rival, he d.reade~, him u .... 
an informant. Ricardos suddenly precipitated himself be- • 
tween the terrified Gllzman and th.e dag.ger-' of his mas-
ter, and compounded for his life only upon tl1e condition. '\ 
of his renouncing a'll interest ill marrying BeUarmine, and of 
his, faithfully preserving th,e seer.et ot' Du.ke·Alphonso's real. 
.sit.uation. Don Guzman, who car.etl neither for Sorano nor 
his ~aughter, but al'ways held that ,the most should be made .. 
f)f all cirqlmstaQCe~'" di reetl:y eonceived that he might tllrn· 
the affair altogether to b,is. interest, and therefore SWOlle in, 
the, most solemn manner., that he would even assist Alpnon~1) 
,i~ '~i~ .~esi~n, . if Beltarmine wer.e' his object,. and'. he·were 
weJ1palu fOl' ,1t .. . /I ReIl)ember your oath 1.,), e"clatmed AI ... 
11 3 
, , 
" nig ', , 
, DSO QaQ th:eprir.pi . 
,Iy armour, an<L'beheld 
his attentions, a,nd 'en-
,.every o,ther maiden: n re the slurribers of the 
r ess/employed in worsnippiqg his mistress, aad in ell-
(le~votlril1g to parry th.e obstacl~ which lay in hi'S way to 
h v '" .. J ' ~P:P) n·esl!. .. .1 
l The foUow.itJg morning nellar~.ine coI11 Plained of indispo-
sition, and Alphonso accompanJed her for a turn in the 
PNk; where Hley enjoyed 'a delp~jous,conversatiop, and the 
Duke r~ceived an1assurane,e of BelHai'Oline's affection. While 
they were gone, Sonno, after a speech indicative of hjs . .love 
ofpJa!in-dealing, asked Ricardos;if he would be his son-in-
law; for he., had observed his frugality and steadiness with, 
great satisfaction; and he .... oul~ make him a partner in his 
business; as he seemed to be bljtla dependent on his friend, 
and mllsttherefore know the va16e of the offer he made him. 
Ricardos at ill'st was startled ; !hut soon escaped from his 
awk}vard situation, by saying, t,hat he could have no objec-
tion to such a charming wife, a.hd "' sucb an offer, jf Sorano 
had noobjectlon to his being tge illegitima.te oflspring Gf a 
noble knight. Sorano turned rpund short 011 his heel" mut-
tering, CI Np, no, not an empt::ror's sO.n should have my 
t1augbter 1" and left Ricardos vlery well pleased at the man-
ner in which he had developep the old man's sentiments,. 
atld e.scaped from the temptati§n of such an. alluring offer. 
Immediately that his master return€d, he informed him . of 
aU that hild passed.; and recei~ed his warm. thanks for the 
man~ler in :-vhieh hehad actedt 
,Not till the . follo'\ving Sun~ay could A.lphonso obtain a. 
couvcrsationwi,tb his mistress!; wb.en he' knew she would 
waJ~i~the Vt;fIetian grove leading to the palace with Guz .• 
;'man jl*dFernan.do. , On this f oC('a~ion,. he therefore ,teter-
' .• m.,ioftQ:*to e' f6~ , ~it 'hisb~19~ftch,.leS'j figure to i1s, utQlost ad-
' vaq~~ge:' , J~,~ ~ ashed . .offthe' ~~irt.wluch disg~'is~(lhis ey,e-
b~o,~.~ .,~ng'\Iosy · ~~m'ptexjpn; ~~l~d ~pi~s;lf at . ~,~~, T\Vo ~Ca.$" 
ties In· plS j, a~,l).1o.r.f~1,(.: ""I}.dress ~ a"1d wltll.~.be 7 goldcq Chall} 
Y; '-' " ,,,:~iJr~ ''1,;,,,'' " '¥ ~, '¥ 
I 
?I ~¥ 
. .• h15, sier;< w" 
fUSl€lll ·' tne . altered ' 
\ h~r""JQver •. ~gTh.(l.}r~f~lp~~·~la.~theli.eQg~g~~ i, ~MQq~k,)~ . 
' conyersatJOn, wilde the beau~lrul paIr "SeIzed · th,e opportu .. 
c!Jity., to walk alone together. They conver~ed tiHlt~e, ad.Z' 
' val1.ce of ev'tmilig. by which time the enamOl..red Alphonso, 
hovf(TC::ol)ieby tHe charrnsof hishtnguishing mistress, prop:dsed 
to her to lay his claim to her hsnd at the fe.et of her fa~her, 
and "even renounce his dignities and' knighthood if ·he7were 
inexorable: but Bellarmiue, tenderly pressing his hand, in. 
treated tbat he would not run the risk of making hefsubject 
to .cpnfinCOlent, and the pain of seeing ,him incur a dismissal 
from her fitth er's house. He' was replying tenderly to all 
the objections of the lovely maiden, when Guzman informed 
})im that it was time to return, a,s the evening was advancing. 
13ellarmine however illtreate'd that they might prolong their 
walk a little, to enjoy; tbe mil.d beams of the rising moon. 
Duringthis propitious hour, Alphonso drew from the lovely 
girl a frank avowal of love and constancy; and for the first 
time he sealed the truth of his own vows upon her coral 
lips. The deep shade covered the blushes of'13ellarmine; 
and the patches of moonlight at short distances OIl1y inter- .'i# 
rupted the endearments' of the lovers. At length it was ne ... 
cessary to part: Alphonso once more pressed Bella.r'rilirl'eto 
his bosom, and protnised to the Monk his servic!:s and fa-
"our if he would end.eavour to soften 80rano's rigi<l'preju .. 
dice against knighthood. Fernando soon after became 
warmly interested in promoting Alphonso's suit: . for he . 
thOtlght that h is own advancement in the church wouM he 
the ,result of his sist~r's marriage to the Duke; and he seized 
, an opportunity, when Sorano was taken suddenly ill, to uSe 
gho~tly; influence over his superstitious mind to r~move his 
prejudices against knights and knighthood: but his determi-
nation "yas not to be overcome, al;ld Fernando da,ft!d not pro-
pose Alphonso to woo Bellarm\ne in any other character 
than that ()f a merchant. Soran~ consented to this propc)saJ, 
and the happy day was 'appointed as sOQn ai he was reeo· . 
. vered. In the intermediate space,loftd} did the heroicminded 
maiden entre.at Alphpuso to tbin~ of ,th~ obloquy h~ an~ his 
family were- about tp incur by marrying her; but he urgt!d , 
th~t in,. her ilit'<!ctioo he sb{:)uld6nda ·ten.f-old " l'e~mpenc~ • .. 
tI rhe~," said Bt:llarmine, H sh~J t · bedoQbly b~t:: ~fir$~, 
" ., 
' . .• givrc£l· l:\t , the tour 
·remerilbercu to' have 
.~)Utnstance~ 'i; She 'seemed to at 
knigot, alld several pressed for . 
she haughtily ",,'alked tl)(~ romp, she dl'oppeJ her scarf. 
was near, andimmediatc1y prrsented it with JlUmble re-
s.pectfulness. The gaze of th~ noble visitors was now di. 
rected to mo, and while a. kindi of inquirv "vas heard of wbo 
11 was, Sofronia snatched away the gil:d Ie, and I retired 
abashed." : 
Alpbonso si gh~d, an(~ Be1larlll.ine inquired the cause. 
~. l( Lovely Bellarmlue/' sa]!] he;i tak1ll3 he r hano, u I am be~ 
loved by the haughty Sofronip: her father pressed me to 
li}arry her, and I consented; but th en I had not seen you! 
~hall I not finu in your love el~joyrnent3 surpassing the priL 
\'il eges of knighthood? I have :disguiseu for your sake every 
thing but my heart; ' all I reqllire in return is yours." Bd,. 
larmine could ollly reply by pressing him to her bosom, 
311d, with a warm embrace, she advised their return home 
before the evening had quite ,set in. Like all lovers they 
lingered at every step, till thcl view of Sorano's door caused 
their separation. 
At length the milrriage-dai arrived: the dawn arose se-
rene; but as the ~hiy advanced thick clouds overspread the 
horizon, and a dreadful clap, of thunder hurst over their 
heads, as Alphonso proriounced the l;ltal :Yes at the altar. 
Sorano considered it as an in om ell, which. augnred punish-
ment for having married his daughter to (J·ne unknown. I 3el-
larmine would have fainted had she not been encouraged by 
ller bride-maids and embraced by her hu :::baocl. The nup-
tial blessing ,vas then given; ~l1d the storm II<1 vi ng soon spent 
its force, hilarity' succeeded to apprehension. A festive 
hanquet at Sorano's expence .fIlled up the hours till n ight, 
when a sprightly dance commennd; and at midnight the 
bride and her lord withdrew amidst /the ben edictions of theil' 
gUfstS. 
Scarcely had the visitors departed, and 801';)no ,",' as thi nk-
iug of retiring from his b0t~le, when his ears were saluted 
with .a floQrisH of martial mugic, and he beheld a crowd of 
lmrght.s and pages entered the court-yard, richly dressed,. 
""""'""a!I.~.~'",, 'Y'. \~o ,.~.w~k ,,~ith the Dt)ke. , ' . 
,e ,have 'no Duke herc~ my young page !" sa1d, S9~ 
~ rt;mo contemptqot:lsly. The' Rnights iniistccJ:"' and Sbrand 
h;ld giventbem leave to search, just as Alphonso" ,,:ho haQ 
slipped on a loose dress, came out to inquire the caulle 6'f 
this p~rade. ~o sooner w~s be seen, than the former weI. 
come {,'as repeated from the Knight!;, accompanied with a 
lond huzza. In vain did the Duke by his frowns and mo-
tions endeavour to surprcs:~ their decla;ations of personal re. 
SPf::ct. Sorano was rIOt to' h)e any k)t1ger duped, but de.pre-
cated the Duke as a Yil laill, cUI'!;ed his daughter and her off. 
spring, and swore the marriage shonld be undone. Guzman 
interfered; and upon avowill!j that he had Rssisted the Duke 
in his mercantile disguise, he received a blow from the en-
taged old man that l~rougbt him to the ground. Ricardos 
next tried to soothe the poor father; but the latter raved of , 
nothi ng but a separation, or of stifling his rage in his daugh-
ter's blood. Suddenly he sprang to the foot of the stair.s 
which led to 13elbrmine's chamber; but the Duke seized 
the poniard of an attendant, and placing hirnself on the third 
step, swore that he would make a corpse of the father who 
",,,auld injure his wife. Alphonso) set:ing the old mall ap_ 
palled, continued; « I must remain yoy!' ~on, and be Bellar-
mine's husband! .love for he r has inonccd me to playa false 
part; but love bas not canc E; lled jastice! You a~bhor kni 'ght. 
hood; and I, to make you and Bellarmine bappy, cast it 
away! In this house will r learn your occupation, aud the 
names of Sorano and A Iphonsl) shall be entwined ~s g~ld-
smiths and partners in industry!" . , .' 
A murmur of disapprobation here arose among the knights, 
which was increased, when Sorano demanded if he would 
accompany him to the cathedral altar, and swear on the 
great cross to renounce his digniti('~, and become a citizen 
fo,'Bdlarmine's sake and her fathe~~s peace" Alphcnso 
threw away the Jagger, embraced hi~ father-Ill-law, and 
said, « Ld us g( , my fath ed" He would have proceeded, 
Lut the oldest of the knights' opposed him; declaring that 
they would rather stain the groun(! with his blood, than see 
him disgrace their order and himself. Alplionso instantly 
dashed t\\:'o . of them to the earth with each hand, aild, seiz-
ing, one of the ,,'capons w'bich had menaced him, exc1ainicd, 
ann $ball cleave me a to 'th~ · a1t~r.. tom~ 
O~, ' : you ihcill be convi that knighthood has not 
debased my $ouu." As .the knighmade way for him~ Soral'1(} 
cried, H Hold kAllshall witness l? that acitizen'$ faith shall 
,equal akn}ght's;genc'rosity! I aiP satisfi~d without the 'sa-
,erifh:e; be,ct1use' mY, ..~on is willing/to make it. Take,my ~el­
' ~~rmih~: be with her a happy Prir, 'and may'I live to be a 
Joyful grandfather !" , 
He extended his arms, and they were flllerl by Alphonso, 
while all the noble spectators shouted for joy, and the mllsic 
flourished. To complete the scene .of reconciliation there " 
wanted but Bellarmine, who now descended to the spot, and 
exclaimed, "Embrace 'me also, 0 my father!" She had 
awaited the issue of the developement in dreadful anxiety, 
and coulfl no longer resist throwing herself at her father's 
feet. Sorano that day made the knights anrl their retinue 
remain with him, and gave a bapquet suited to the dignity 
of his 'guests. Guzman was one! of them, and not a little 
proud of his treachery, which hak) b'rought this happy event 
about; for it was he who had <'Iisclosed the secret of Al-
phonso's disguise and marriage tci one of his knight-compa-
nions, whence the knews was S00n circulated, and they had 
repaired early the following mo~ning to Sorano's to congra-
tulate the Duke on the nuptial e\'ent. 
Report soon brought the new~ of Alphonso's marriage to 
the castle of Almagro in the An<lalusian .. moontains. The 
vindictive passions of Sofronia btoke forth with raging fury. 
Deprived at once of the leading: feature in her love for Al-
phonso, the hope of becoming a Quchess, and supplanted by 
a base-born citizell'~ daughter, she flew to her father, 
mocked in terms of severe irony hi s knowledge of physiog-
nomy, which had traced so many virtues and fidelity in the 
blue eyes and Grecian nose of ;the Duke; reminded him, 
when he seemed to receive the news with a mixture of cha-
grin and indifference, that, as A Iphonso had publicly worn 
her colour and ' her favours, and ,had openly avow ed that she 
was his betrothed mistress, there was but on e line of' con-
duct -to adopt by which the ignominy could be removed 
from the ancient and ennobl ed blood of the Almagros-this 
was Revenge! I 
If Well ' spoke1r.! " voci fcrated Almagro: f( but with this 
distinction: tf fo~ the honour of our house, but not because 
he has deceived you, will I draw the I;>loody sword, ! In pnb-
lic combat would I gloriously faU rather than ignobly live!" 
.! 
oe.a wi&&w, 
begr~a~,er~~all~. an.~ mpr~s,~.': ."'Uhey*:tqJ~,n "' Q , t::J<o!lI~ 
Xbnagro went tO, exerclse h:mseH In wa 
;$'Qmusement~. ,g" 
,At Madrid~ when it was known.to Soran(), that his son-itt" 
'law was tne Itnight wh,o had i rescued him trom tbe fury or 
the guards at the lash tOl:1rnament, he became sti II more at. 
tached ~to him. After a st.ay of several happy weeks. at Ma.-
drid, SOI"aIlO resigned hisl busines~, and departed with Duke ' 
' Alphonso and the lovely Duchess for his castJe. at ' Alla-
dolid. 
On that day which p.foc1aimcdthe joyful entry of Puke 
Alphonso into ,'his paternal castle" d,id Almagro arrive at , he 
camp of the King of Spailil; where, as it was the dllty of , 
the order, he challenged Alphonso as a false knight, alld 
the perjurer of his word to a lady of high descent, beauty, 
and accomplishment. The king ordered t.he Dul\e to 31:1' , 
swer this charge on a certain day: indeed Alphonso haq 
expected this issue of the husine~>" and was determinerl to 
abide by its consequences it" his plea in replication were 00.1 
admitted. This stated that" not he but Count AII,~agro 
ha'd laid his hand on that of Sofronia, am) that he hC\d ~re('u 
to accept the maid when he was heated with wine : hence 
the promise he had made, never having bt:en since renf" ·ed , 
was not obtained fairly. and therefore coqld not ill justice 
be binding." This plea, howeyer, in some measure tru e , 
was not admitted, and the decision was now to be pla.(·eel III 
the hands of God at a bloody tournament! This p!~ased 
.tiof"ronia, and distressed Alphonso; not indeed from I)lsf,lfl'-
sOllal fears, but that his sword Ol \.l st be raised against GOtHlt 
Almagro, his friend and former preserver in many ba,ttl e '). 
He felt too yet more deeply for his dear Dellarmine, for 
who8e sake he requested the king would appoint the com-
bat for the next day, that he might himself be the first to 
Lear to his consort the news of his safety and of hi~ vic. 
tory. ' 
Privately did 'Alphonso depart, with many a tender but 
unsuspicious embrace from BellarmiRe of her busband's por .. 
tentoJJs absence. He arrived ,with Ricardos at the camp, 
which was arranged for a decision of this nature. In the ' 
ceutre was the' King's throne, and /below it the chief judge 
pf th~ combat. An upright lance stood hefore llim, Ol1 
which was suspended a sword, a shield, anu a bf~nc.:h ·of wii .. 
e 
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o COm tl~, e 
as rs, jf either ofthle du . 
• , IP.ded •. ' " '. ~.,. ~h9Ie place was S,tlrrounqe'd 
e f)'J~(> , . , ¥' \ , .' 
: . ~jnl~gt~ t\14;' ilphor,soh,~vingrkurued".fr9r,nmass, o'O\V; . 
>:" ~I·~!{jr(:lrthc)i::;,t~' .c'oi~)pl~tely arn~ecLi' TheJ.udg.~ havl~g,pr(j .• " 
" Clhr!1lc'd that the victor sbould ha}'e a safe conduct home, 
' nml ' the vailqui~hed he h()[)onrably buri'ed, the he'rald 
n c:\t prcceeded to declare that the tornbatants were entitl ed 
to appea l to the Bloody Tribunal" being both horn true 
1-' Ii ights, beari ng annol;i;tI honou rs, arid never ha vi ng disgraced 
t heir order. The li -;ts wcre the!l (h:c1arcd opened, and the 
herald deli landed of Alphonso, D uke ,of TCIlNrOS, the mo-
ti re of his appearance there ill :li!llS. The latter hewing 
boldly declared that he was ful:iely f1ecu~ed of brcal{in~f hi .,; 
,. ) 
f:litb to the Lady Sofronin, and pledged his honour and liii~ 
to Goa fOI" .the trll.tll of his as" cl'ttol~; the heral<I t!lrncd to 
Count Almagro, who laid his charge, against Duke AJphon~ol 
and concluded, by throwin;.!' llimsolf upon God for the SL:C-
cess' of his cause. The herald then), according to the CU3-
tom of th05'2 superstit ious da~' s, scycrally calLed upon the 
tnights, by their ~ tyles and titles,' to lay their forefingers 
upon the cross or his sword,and swear thrice that they bad 
not made U>ie of (IllY enchantments, amulets, or magical 
~pells. Tllis bl'ing complied with" the pa;:,;es of the two 
kni ghts delivered their swords to them, .and they placc'd 
thernselves in hostile readiness. The herald now, for the 
last time, commanded silence; "",hile the supremo judge or-
dered one of the superintelld,l11ts to strike tllrice \"i~h the 
w.illow wand on the shield and helmet as the signal for the 
combat to begin. He thcll in ao audible voice recom-
menued the ri gh teous to the prot~~ ctioll of the Almighty, 
and the e8ger multitudt', pres:;ing dose ~ound the outer rail-
ing, re-ech oed the same ~en t imctJt. 
The first blow given. arIel' va rious dextrous movement.';, 
was, fl'om the s\,\:,Jrd of A1I'hoIl5(): he struck over the shi eld 
ofbis tliltugonist, down the right arm, and severed the pic,ce 
that protected h ;s~1eck . . The force of the blow made the' 
Count recoil; but he suddenly aimed a decisive blow on the 
h ead of !'.Iphonso, \v hich the latter received on his shield, 
and ff>paio hy lll<iking a side-spring, in ~,' 11ich he drove his 
swurd under the lief). arm-pit so deep into the sb().~lder, that 
the blood ran ju torrents down Almagro'~ armour. "Holq 1" 
, r' , ' 
who was IJ~I.':;U 
air with her shrieks 
was enraged at the applause .of.the multitude, and. 
less of danger, made a feint,T. whj'ch h,is antagonist 
guarded on his right side, and before be could shit} hill 
shield, Almagro planted such a mighty blow on the breast. 
plate of the Duke. that it was sever,ed, his s\-vord entered 
the flesh, and the blood qyed hisarll?our.-The anguish of 
the wound, and the shol1ts of Sofronia cancdled all farther 
pity Ml the soul of Alphon~o; he parried a second blow, 
and driviQg his shield·arm full agaillst t.he body of hisl ene-
my. the latter st,aggered, and before he could recover1him, 
selt~ the sword of death "had cut through the neck piece,. 
and the head of the Count lay upon his shoulder, as if se· 
vered by the executioner.-He fell, the multitude s.houted, 
f9r they were ple,beians, apd loved AJpJlOnso: the .wretched 
Sofronia sprang to her fathtr, and in a wild phrenzy tore 
him from the embrace of Alphonso, '\vho in vain calleq uporl 
him to pronounce the word purdon, as his lips closed for 
ever! ~ . 
, The pag~s placed the corpse on the bier, and the beautiful 
.form of Sophr<:mia, motionle~;i and insensible, wa,s laid beside 
that of. her par~nt, and while this mournful spectacle pro-
ceeded to ~~e inQ, the judge pl:onounced the noble knight 
Alphonso. inl10cent by the la.ws of arms and the decision of 
lleaven !-.:-The multitude joined in loud plaudits, and . all 
were happy but he who had gained ,the .victory !-He cursed 
the bloody tournament, himself, and the world, -and rushed 
from the camp with his f~it~ful Ricarclo3; who, after his 
master's woun4 had been dressed, persuaded him to re-
turn t.o his castle at AIJadolid. 
Report, with all its variation~, had travelled f,!-ster than 
Alphonso. It was stated that the Duke had kiUed his enemy; 
that he in turn had bc,¢11 assassinated by the bravos of Sofro-
nia ill his way home;.. and that she was also in full march 
with her vas~als to attack the castle, and put everyone to 
the sword. Secano disclosed this illcautiously to Bellarmine, 
~ ho was about to rush wildly from the casile, to ascertain 
the truth of her lonl's fate, when a slow and solemn caval. 
cade was seen npproaching over the distant hills.-All 
'Wept, thinking it was the body of their master approaching, 
till the loud barking, running, and gay appearan~e of the 
hound Fidelio, Alphonso's coustallt fnd af}~ctionate compa-
c2 I 
I 
.. u.c:ecl · tb.~t :notbing fatal could have . 
, eBIUt4!f. Shortly after Alphonso entered the $ates in a 
•• ,ma,,,,... supported by RicardQs, and Dellarmine fainted with 
joy a8 liusband opened \he door of her chamber. 
Alphonso now related the pl'~ceeJings at the bloody 
cOJl1bat, the death of Almagro, 'and that the decision of hea-
ven had repelled the contract with Sofronia, and declared 
Bellarmine to be his. ISeranosmote his breast, and rose in 
haste.-" The laws of knighthood," ~aid he, " may acquit 
you,-may call this honour !-The laws of humanity call it 
murder !-Alas! my daughter is the wi fe of one who has de-
.troyed his fellow-creature in told blood for a trifling mis-
take. Adieu !~this castle shall not contain me ~ -the ghost 
of Almagro shall not flit before Imy eyes! No ;-Serano will 
return to his forge, arid be a warning to all fathers not to 
marry their daughters to knights and cut-throats!" He th en 
departed on horseback, nor could all the tears and intreaties 
of his daughter move him to reside under the same roof with 
Alphonso. I 
Alphonso's wound soon amended, but not all the blandish-
ments of his afiectionate wife, ' nor the gaieties which she 
introduced at the castle, could prevent the conscience of her 
husband from being at times sensibly affected by the death 
of Almagro; and he considered ilt as the punishment of his per-
fidy and murder of his friend, when his fond expectation 
of being a father was destroyed by the event of his wife be-
"ing delivered of a lifeless son.-To be childless wounded 
him deeply: be had no offspripg to ennoble, to perpetrate 
his name, or close his eyes in dying: he was careless about 
.life, for he thou~ht the curse of God followed him. ~e 
neglected home for the savage .amusement of the chace, In 
:which sport, his faithful dog · became dearer to him than 
ever. He still loved his wife, but hel" presence always 
brought more painful recollection than pleasure. 
In the mean time, Sofronia lived like a nun in her late 
father's castle, brooding over revenge, and seldom quitting 
it. Guzman had been prohibited from entering Alladolid 
.castle, for Alphomo suspected bim of carrying what passed 
in it to Sofronia; but nevertheless Alphonso promised to 
Isettle on him a pensinn. As the mind of Alphonso took a 
mote ferociouS' turn, he gave frequent tournaments, and it 
was in one o( these that his former wound was re-opened by 
a strange lmight, who tilted so full against the Duke, that -
·,he ",as nearlv unhorsed} and much hurt. He now obser,ved 
eXelai ." Speak, are 
."..,IHR Allrrl&jlro. of Andalusia!" was the rep'ly, h. 
~._,~nt after. horsemen had galtoped from the COUf8e • . 
taking the road that Jed to Sofronia's castJe.-A1phonso was · 
astonished" uncertain if it were not the ghost of Almagro. 
He m,entioned this opinion to his wife with a degree of con. 
fidence, and it obtruded itself into his sleep.-She com .. 
)',Iained to him, that' in his last night's slumber, he had vio-cntly grasped her in his powerful arm, and vocifurated~ . 
, '" Almagro, thou mayest haunt, but cannot hurt' me !"~She ' 
told' him this, but it only served to cherish the sentiment in 
him, that /;/ood"u)ould have bloodI-In vain did Bellarmine 
r.eason upon the necessity of, and the honour he had dis-
played in, the fatal combat, and remonstrate that no spirie 
ever ~ctually could contend with, him, jn ponderous· armour .. 
-The vision of tlie bloody combat constantly returned at 
llight, and Almagro never ceased to rise again after the fa-
tal blow, and renew the' fight" while Sofronia tore the air. 
with shri ek s fol' revenge !\ 
About this period, arri ved Bellarmine's brother, Fernando,. 
to take leave of his broth~r-in-1aw and sister. To rai se 
himself to fame, he preached violently in.favour of the cru-
sades, and having enlisted under the banner of the pope •. 
se ve ral thousands zealots in the cause of rescuing Jerusalem, 
fr.om the infidels, he w.as appointed th eir military com-
mander. He earnestly recommended to the. D'uke, as his 
conscience ' seemed burthened, ro engage in ,the llOly war, . 
and by this penance ·wipe away his sin. The project pleased, 
l1im, and during the preparations for it, his wife was delivered, 
of. a,second dead child. This added st i 11 farth~r to his indif-· 
fercnce to ·life, and , even preventeu his j ():lrney to Palestine; 
for, furiously engaging a wild boar i I I the forest, the animal ' 
by a suddeR spring tore him fr(lm 11i s- horse, and 'had darted 
Ilis tusks into his thro~t~ 'wh en the hound, Fidelio; , caught 
t;hc beast by the snout;'1lOd held fast till :Ricardos dispatched· 
him. Thus, while Alphonso lay i~ll of his wound, .and ,ten-
derly nursed by Bellarmine, the above army of saints 
marched forward, enduring famine and the sword. , No 
sooner had Alphonso recov-c red, than he resolved to join . 
them. In the fever which had visited him" in his illness, he 
constantly raved of the duty of fighting in the holy war, aJ· 
the only means of appeasing the ghost of. Almagro; and the 
iame sentiment troubled his repose at night, now he Wii Ie 
e 3, 
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bavin"di'R&tcbed his 
. arrived ~;#·~nt.h "fHlea <*jtll~·itlL<'''I~lal(_'UII' 
' . . . Ity, all,it to put ~er in eOQstant mind . her 
copjqg$1 du~y, .h~ gave her this. r;em4rKable charge.. .fl Be~ it )' 
. 1Qved~.;' said he, It. you \know 'th~t <l esh~'e'ib this ~ser~ai1t; my; 
:~~,ound, Fid~lio, next to yoursel~.-!wice has he saved my , 
. Zi\» lfe.,and stili shaH he.be th,e guardian of my a.bsentrights. 
-Remember, 1 shall consider your chastity and his preser-
, 'ation as ins~parable. Tremble, if he be not safe when] re-
" tum'; Farewell, and believe it isithe spirit of Almagro which 
tears me from thee, my dear Bellarmine !"-She fainted in 
f~e anm of her attendants, and,seizing a kiss from her pale :' 
JlpC;, he rode off: followed by Ricardos. 
From the day of Almagro's I death, Sofronia had main-
tained a confidential spy in the castle of Alia do lid ; whence 
it naturally followed t,hat the sirigular pledge of Bellar mine's 
fidelity" in the safe keeping of l Fidelio, was directly made 
known to Sofronia. The spy ;'eceived an order In return 
to steal the hound, but he was so mur.h attached to his mis-
tress's person, she so seldom qtiitted the castle, and he was 
placed so strictly under the guardianship of two of her most 
, faithful domest ics, who constallitly fed him, that it was next 
to impossible to effect his caption. This scheme. failing. 
fortunately for Sofronia's purpose arrived at her castle a 
~y()ung monk, artful and insinuating. who soon perceived, 'in 
!he confessions of the young lady, that some secret laboured 
10 her hreast. \Vithout disclo$ing the motive, Sofronia io-
. fOl'med him that her sole happiiness lay in obtaining posses-
i liIion of a dog, once dear to her father, and which was now 
in the castle of Alladolid; this destre she strengthened, by 
also 'Offering to accompany it ,with promotion and reward. 
The monk accordingly depart~d under such strong induce-
ments, and lookup his residen~e as a pilgrim in a monastery, 
I1car the castle of Alladolid. It was not long before he ob-
tained a footing in the castle~ fOl~ Bellarmine felt . pity for 
the piety of one who ~emed zealous in promoting the ho.ly 
'var, and ~'ho prayed at every turn for the safe return of 
those ontheir, way to support it. The monk saw Fidelio~ . 
heard the history of himj,8'nd ,:ery soon penetrated the weak 
sides Qf Mattin and SilvQ,h,is twq keepers. :They were 
equally t'imid and con'vinceJ of the existence of omens, , 
ghosts, and super,natural appearanc~s,-a su~c-ient gro~nd 
for We crafty pne.st to w~rk upon. Martm one .eveDlDg . ! 
,beheld a light appear and dlsappear~ as he stood at hIS cham-
astonishment they nhtra.,r.-d 
:_tncl~ during two nights. and on the three IAI:ln.nllt!l 
changed to a pale blue flame. This augtll'e~. tbey agreed" 
no common circumstance, and they flew to tbe monk to ask 
his solution of the appe,arance. He hesitated not to say 
tbat some hidden treasure was probably buried there, but 
he supposed it was probably guarded by some evil spiri,t; 
be would. nevertheless, repair to the hermit in the forest. 
to ask his advice-as there could not be a doubt. as they 
had been favoured so successively with the view of , the , lights, 
that it must be meant for them. He took advantage of this. 
supposed visit to the hermit to go to Sofronia, whom h,e 
instructed to send some servants about l)1idnight. two days 
after, to the base of the ruined tower, to lie in wait for and 
secure Fidelio. lIe then returned to the castle of Allado-
jid, and informed the inqui'sitive Silva and Martin that the 
hermit had spoken in enigmatical terms of the living crea-
ture which was to explore the treasure. but he concluded 
from the fidelity, temperance, and the double guardianship 
he was placed under, that it would apply to no animal so 
well as Fidelio. The two domestics were easily persuaded. 
They repaired at midnight by a secret subterranean pas-
sage to the base of the ruined tower, leading Fidelio by a 
8tro~,g cord that had been thrice dipped in holy water. 
Alas! this precaution did not avail.. They were seized by 
the emissaries of Sofronia, bound, and gagged. In this. 
manner Fidelio readily followed them to the castle of Anda. 
Jusia, where they were thrown int.o a dungeon, and left t() 
perish. The ho.und was caressed as the dearest friend of 
Sofronia, and the monk received an ample reward. Fide-
lio.'s disappearance dismayed all the inhahitants at AlJado. 
lid, and particularly Bellarmine, who conceivE!d that the 
preservation of this favourite hound was inseparably COil-
nected with the p~ssesiion of her lo.rd's love. The first step 
she took to effect his recovery, was to erect a tent where 
~everal cross roads met, and placing the eXflct picture of the 
dog over its entrance, she left an addresa there, to. illtreat 
that every knigbt would seek for Fidelio., and kindly bring 
him to the castle of Alladolid. The news of this transactio.n 
Io.on reached the ears of Sofronia, who.se vengeful min'd im .. 
mediately resolved to take advantage of the circumstance 
to perfect her revenge, as she bad learned that Alphonso 
iDteresuhe passiag knights more ,powerfully' to ai~ in' 
the search of Fid~lio, the 10velyi.BeJlar.mine went herself to 
the tent. · On . th,efirst ,day no', one came; brit,' on the se-
' c,~ndJarrj !,,-ed, ~ \ypring knight in lsilv.er arma~r, and cre~te,d ~~lth a heart pletced~ by a dagge~, .wlth the motto, Ie , DY1,ng), 
DO,~, dead."-He stopped, and the mterest he seemed to take 
in the picture, induced Bellarm/ne to ~nvite th.e knight to, 
hear her story:-she teJated tge motives willch pressed' 
her to take this step, describedJridelio exactly, and men-
tioned, her suspicion that the animal! was somewhere de-
tained in cOllfinemeht.-The knight started, and said it ap-, 
peared highly prob~bIe. j Bella~mine invoked him either 
uy his l(),:e fot' his mistress or ~lis wife, to think on her 
tears, and her husband~s peace. ,The kllightthen faithfully ' 
promised, and Bellarmine tied, a rich scarf rOllnd his atm, 
as a token oJ remembrance, wh~n the noble youth, with a 
sweet salute. rode on:-Other k~ights also ,came during the 
three days Bt:llarmine remained in the tent, to each of whom 
she gave some present, to , rende", them mindful of her' ear-
nest solicitat,ion. 
Sofronia's information r-especting the hurt of Alphonso-, 
was correct. He thought himself well enough on the fourth 
day to pursue his journey, but ob the previous evening ar-
rived two knights, who 'put up * the same inn.-One was·, 
the knight of the bleedi'ng hear~; the other bOff~ a grifli n' 
on his shield. Duke AJphons~ and Ricardos" w hen , the 
strangers were disarmed, thought they somewhere recol. 
lected the manly scarred features of the bleeding-heart ca. 
valier; but yet their memory was imperfect. The Griffin--
knight appeared more lively than the other, though he 
was aged; and, in the course of a gen,eral conversation with 
Alphonso,. he s,everely lashed the in~onstancy of the fair 
sex. The Duke listened, and, upon questioning him if, he , 
spoke from his o:wnexperience, the Griffin-knight proceeded ' 
by. way of iIIqstrati-on to give him the following history of 
himself: If Thobgh fifty years old, Hately was weak enough 
to be married. I was, recommended to a young lady, of 
whose mild and dove-like virtues everyone spoke with de':' 
light. In two years time, I found that aU is not gold which , 
glitters; and, resolved to consult an old hermit, who pos-
se~sed a gr~at knowle~ge of my.sterious ,jnfluences1 upon my 
wlfe1s fidelIty, I repaned to him. He gaYe me a. root to , 
she secret from 
~ I'ep'roactiei::l ,tne; ,t)utsoon,to<shew me her ell 
purt', sh"e herelf i~~rt~~ t~e/oot,~aoddrank it 
III the morning, my faithful spouse roSe be 
a few hours returned to aw.akeQ me, when a' 
as she opene'd t~he curtains, fluttered against her. 
foretold by the hermit, and is, no doubt, a su 
of her incollti,nence." The kni-ght of ,the 
observed that this was not a complete certain 
crime, and that he thought th~ Spanish women ere pat-
terns of conjugal fidelity; 'f an 'instance of whic /' conti-
nued he~ "we met with on the road, ill a lad of gre~t 
beauty" who engaged me by a valuable present from'l 
her person, to look e,very where for a dog, Fidelio, j 
whonl her busbantl esteemed above all things, and dered i 
as tbe pledge of his wife's fidel'ity." , Alphonso h eagerly : 
interrupted the 1)night, to demand the partie . marks of 
the dog, as weB as the name of the lady, whi were no 
sooner related, than he exclaimed violen,tly, II Y~s, it m~8t 
be she !"-The Bleeding-heart knight now observed tha~ he 
, seemed to take a particular interest in the Duc,~eS8 of Te-
nedos, which drew from AlphoQSO a false con~tS8ion, ,that 
she '\las bis brother's wife, who had left thiS' dog with. hEIr 
during his journey to Palestine, considering its s~fety a.s, the' 
pledge of his wife's fidelity. The Griffin-kniglh observed, 
that she had told the same story so them, but witb an arch 
, smi Ie on her countenance, tha~ ' made him suspect hersi!lce-
rity. Alphonso remarked that she might indeed, be' faith .. 
les's, but no ad \'antage could! follow , her losing the :dog. 
If None," replied the Bleeding knight, " but the opportu-
nity of fixing a tent on the roads, to solace her Joss with the 
sight of those valiant knights, to whom she could tell the 
pretty tale;-perhaps Fidelio was lost to get rid of her 
guards in the castle, or to enable her to range about thft 
country, sheltered under this excuse ; but, after all, may 
not the dog bave been stolen .from ber ?-Yet, even in this 
case, it was neglectful of her to lose that which was so much 
prized, since 'the a.nimal and her honour were to be insepa. 
rable. As a proof that she wished to save appearances, 
and recover Fidelio, she presented me with this pu'rple 
, scarf, and boul)d it"found my arm!" 
, C SHlV(' gave lar . lrlh-day 
wormi , '11; j~ uow the prorer~y of lover, ,,,honl 
, dent, tla~ tlll'f)Wtl i~ her W'f"lY!" In a:n"ernollrrassed 111<111 ... 
, \, I \ ' /!)JICt'. A p!IO\lSO n,ow I(wk lc:..lv . of tbe two knights, prpmising , 
{) sec them jn tbo nlOI'hillg-. No sooner.\Vas he gone, tb:lu 
§ofronia,w.ho \"as ", aCttiB)ll:V ;;li~guis('d a8 <thf;l1\ iii~ht of the 
" l~l!:).eiljng-heart, '1tl1d the Grlmn-knight, wlit) <~cfed under 
"'>'her -dil'ectioll, agreed that" ndvv Alphonso's jealousy was ex-
('ited,llotbing c;ould better hromote it, than to shew him 
the dog, and talk of the hapf>liness which Bellal'mine \,"us to 
grant the knight upon his JH9ducing the animal. Foresee-
ing the consequellce, they retired well I'leasp.d to l'c . ;t, and 
hailing the gratification of a Gomplete revenge upen Bcllar-
' mine and her husband. \ 
The repose of tilt! Duke wa~ disturhedtbrough the night; 
. he thought he sttW the, bl~edling forms of Count Almagro 
'and Bel1anninc stand o'efol'c hj~Jl: the ghost of Almagio called 
out that she 'was guilty, but lyet over het' head floated a 
banner of the\vhitcst ;ilk, beJ'i'inO' i:1C WOI'ds, " 13ellarrnille 
is innocent!":-Wbile the Duke ,~as thu's agitat.ed, the SCI'-
vant~ of Sofronia lay at another inn, having Fidelio under 
their 'particular charge, and before the dawn of the follow-
in.g trtorning. they conducted' him to their mistress, without 
Rlcardos having a suspicion of what had been done. Early 
,\~ft~r breakfast the >ne'ft day,> 8pfronia requested t~e attend. 
r~ce of !he .nuk~ pf renedo~; ~1 as she had many, Impottant 
-eOffitnt.lOlcatlOnsto 'rrlake to hIm. . ' 
, Alphonso obeyed the sUmn)Ol?iI, and after he had seated 
. himself, Sofronia ~aid, "Valiaf1t knight, you behold in me 
- a favourite son of fortune :-1 before informed you that the 
. matchless Bellarmine had promised me a reward of. tue most 
- tender kind, jf I could re-place her lord's favourite hound' 
I 'in 'her possession,-Chance has thi~ morning given me a. 
~ title to her smiles, ·for Fidelio has been. fj)und by O1le of my 
' se'rv'ants. J) I t: Scal'c;~ly h~ shE! d'One speakiog, when the Griflln-knight 
, ' led in the dew, w'ho' no sooner behehl the puke, than he ut .. 
tered a ' crY'Qof joy, and 'rusheclhffectiollately upon his \llas-
"tf;r. The, e.rnotlons of Alpho,ns()' wer~ visibl~ in his count,e", 
;\;1ance, as he exclaimed. " What, dId sht:i Indeed promIse 
you 'her favour8!"-(f Most certainly .she did !',' replied 80- f 
fronia, the knigbtof1ne meedi.ng heart. H Behold t" vo-
ciferated the liuke" '_f I can I}'O lons,er conceal my identity ~ 
q~D,nI;Ck}:~dt " a~.~()t:q~fin~(,p~r a,'.,i 
e · u 'e Wll!> S00,n.' array~(J 'ID ltl 
an in le~s ao, 'ao, hOl,lr th~ three, knights were on their 
,,~~y , to Alt,ado.li(~. ,\th·e .te~idetl .<;~ of13ellarmille. ,.AH tpe way 
the ' Du~e, $pok6 but little.: and reg,ardcd no ' other object 
than the ,se;urf w~lich decor~ted his arm., Hjscompanions 
rather fanned than extinguished his agitation, which they 
~ ,continued till the follvwing morning, when the, lofty towers 
! of th.e . castl~ of A,lladQlid carne invie\v. The convent bell 
~ was then ringing, ,the sOl1,nd of \-vh,ieh penetrated deep in to l th,e soul ~( Alph~n~o, ~?o thought, it toUed the knell of 
: depth te hIS )pe~·fid,ous·Wlte. , 
\Vhen they came to the last turn,befor-e approaching the 
castle, Sofrnnia's~pag~j'ra$ sent to the Dl}chess to say, that 
tbe lwight of the 131eedingheart was at the pavilion, and 
had brought joyful news of Fidel,in, Bellarmine returned 
animmeJiate answer that she would meet the knight there" 
and, dire.ctly aTtn the clraw-bridge. was let down, with a 
! small retinue she passed over the moat. In the mean time, 
Sofronia, the Griffin-knight, <\lld Ricardos, concealed them-
selves behind a thicket. At the first , glance of th,~ well.-
known armour of the knight of the Bleeding heart, bearing 
her scarf, and at the caresses of Fidel io, sh e threw herself 
tlpon tbe neck of Alphonso, exclaiming, " Welcome,. wel-
come ,! a thousand times welcome ,to Bellarmine, your eter-
nal debtor!" It Perish a thousand time~, .. thou vile adul-
tres:j!" vo:Ciferated the Duke, gnasbing ,his teeth, and roil-
ing his eyes, as he wurned her from his knees, and pinne.d 
the pale form of Bellarmi,ne to the earth with his&harp-
r~ointed fakhio~ I , 
The servants rush~d upon him, but he appalled them by 
thro~~ingj;,~p ,his beaver, . an4 ~xclaiming " Away! It is l!-
Alphonso has only punished the guilty!'" 
Sof,rol)ia, seeing her ,. revenge so far complete, now rode 
lip, .and,hav~l1g ,wipedotf the paint which had disfigured 
her countenan<:e, wQi&p~red to the Du.ke, " Look ' at me, 
Alphonso!""':'Look at Sofr(),!ia, whom you dpsel'ted for a 
maid of 'ignoble birth !-Your wif~ is ilillot'ent-andI'alll 
avenged 1" While the petrified Ajphon~o stood. mute with 
~o.Qflictingp<;lssions; S()fronia sudll:enly spu!r~d h~r horse, 
and disappear~d fro~ ,~ht; $ang9i,u.a.rr SC~-9-f;: " w.~th ~he Griffin .. 
·~f Sn:I'I'AIUft 
. Mdy,. an 
. ~,~t.,bosom tQ plunge, it l,mo his own b 
L.U ...... '.., BeJlarmine, 'even in tbe grasp of d(!at 
' (Fornhis'shanQ, and "tbrewit away; faintlyrticllJating, 
"} die h,appy, si~c~ you are!, con,villced of m . jnno~~ence. ! 
~Ta~emy blessmg and my last erllbrace; r you are 
blameless !"-Her head then sank down, and her eye& clo:)ed 
for ev'er ! 1\ ' 
.t l'be Duke, after survevin~ his. deceased wife with a wild 
stare, sprang to that side w'bere lay the ,sword, but wbich 
Ricardos cQnveyed 'away.-Be tben clashed his form to the 
earth, exclaiming,'1 Base Alphonso !-Innoc~nt Bellarmine!" 
-Ricardos, nowrouzed from bis stupor, caused his master 
to be seized and bound, tbatihe might not commit suiciJc, 
-never quitting his side, ex-qept to attend the fun~ral of the 
unfortunate Bellarmine. Poor Sorano, when he heard the 
'unhappy exit of his beloved ,daughter, soon pined away the 
remnant of hi's life, and was buried in the same grave with 
her.-Sofronia became tbe wife of the Griffin. knight, but 
her c,onnubial days were untlappy, and her husband's jea-
~ leusy was the torment of herlife. The unhappy Duke I i ved ;<", 
()ne year after the murder of his wife in a state of insallity, ' 
and died on the same day she perished.-During the last 
three davs indeed his reason returned, in which time he di- ~ 
vided h fs estates between tbe abbot of the monastery in 
which his wife was buried, and his faithful Ricardo!>; he 
desired to be placed by her side, and tbat Fiuelio, when 
dead, should lie at his feet, wit.h a monumental inscription over 
them, relatiAg their ,unfortunate story. The~e requests were 
carred into execution by RicarJos, as with the death of Duke 
Alphonso his nama. had- become extinct. Such was the end >,: 
of this heroic duke, whose exc~ss of passion led him into the 
very height ()f crime, and which cannot be better express-
ed than in his dying words, "0 Almagro, thy blood has 
demanded blood !--O Alphonso, thy fatal jealousy has mur-
dered thy wife and t.hyseln-They sleep in peace,~may 
heaven let me' share in their eternal rest!" 
FIN I S. 
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